
Oliver wageHis

Besl as C.G. Prexy
is. .

President-elect Bill Oliver has
issued a post-election statement di-
rected at both the students who
actually supported him at the polls,
and the general student body: Says
Bill: '

“Thanks for electing me as
your Campus Government presi-
dent: The large confidence vote
that you have given me is deeply
appreciated. With the help and
cooperation of the other C. G.
officers and members in the new
Council, and with a lot of hard
work, I hope to continue to give
citizens of State College a Cam-
pus Government that merits their
continued, unrelenting support.

‘ Billy B. Oliver.

Iliree Fral Plays

Hailed as Hits
The three one-act plays which

were presented last Friday night
in Pullen Hall under the auspices
of the College Union theater com-
mittee were warmly received.
To Jack Fisher of Pi Kappa

Phi, went the “Best Actor” award
for his performance as the villain

(Continued on Page 7)
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State Scholarships

Cause Of. Concern

Scholarship Committee Decides Aid
Should he Granted on the Basis of
Need to Native North Carolinians
The State College Scholarship

Committee held a meeting last
Thursday in the Conference Room
of the College Y.M.C.A.

Those present at the meeting in-
cluded Dr. York, chairman, Mr.
Dunlap; Prof. Caffey, Prof. Wat-
son, Mr. Murray, Mr. Casey, Mr.
Hines, Mr. Rabb, Mr. Watts, Mr.
Stewart, Mr. Thurlow, and Mr.
Harrill.

Dr. York reported on meeting
with Mr. Floyd, Mr. Ray and Mr.
Taylor. This group advised Dr.
York to proceed for this year as
planned and assured him that some"
money would be made available
to the committee. ' ' .

.There was considerable discus-
sion of whether scholarships should.
be awarded except' on the basis
of need. A'motion was then passed _
deleting all references to“without
regard to need.”
Mr. Thurlow expressed dissatis-

faction with the name “Develop-
ment Council Scholarships.” Sev-
eral names‘ were suggested but
discussion was postponed until
the next meeting.

Dr. York reported further on his
conference with Messrs. Ray, Tay-

Halts-Lit campus .

'l'o Partially Glow

In an interview with J. McCrea
Smith, Director of Buildings and
Grounds, it was learned that the

h Administration is well aware of
the appalling condition of the light-
ing situation on this campus. A
survey was made by a disinter-
ested party some time ago and it
was recommended to the Advisory
Budget Committee that $15,500 be
appropriated for the specific pur-
pose of installing a new lighting
system.
The committee did give $55,000,

which will partially relieve the
needs. An effort in this direction
is evidenced by the new lighting
fixtures on Page Hall and the
Maintenance Building.

Director Smith seemed in doubt
as to whether the amount given,
or any amount, will do too much
good. According to him, a great
deal has been done in the past to
increase our lighted areas, all to
no avail. He suggests that the
students take care of what they
have; moreover, that they not steal
or break the lights about the cam-
pus.
Furthermore, Mr. Smith states,

the lights are placed for the stu-
dent’s benefit. Consequently the
students are cutting off their noses
to spite the, face when they break
or steal lights from the campus.
Therefore, it is up to the students
to light the way for better lighting
on campus.

Union Requests Information to be

Used for Annual Master Calendar
The College Union is again planning to publish a Master Calendar

for the 1953-54 school year. Letters will soon be sent to every campus
organization requesting information which the organization would
like to have included on the calendar.

, All organizations are urgently requested to submit any items which
will be of interest to the college community. Include organizational
meeting times, dances, lectures, etc. Be sure to include the date, time
and the place where the event will take place.
The College Union will need this information by May 15 so the

calendar can be completed before this school year is over. It is the
hope of the College Union that every organization will submit a list
of activities. If your organizatidn :does not receive a letter please
come by the College Union once, {135, 1911 Building and pick up a
blank. rll'

. - completed calendar will be distributed to every dormitory
. roo , fraternity and to the towingstudents.

lor, Floyd and Mr. Thurlow moved
that their offer to organize local,
county and district organizations
be accepted.
The committee then discussed the

application form to be‘used. A sub-
committee was formed which is to
recommend the form ,to be used.
The matter of whether or not

the scholarships should be limited
to North Carolina residents was
then brought up. The cOmmittee
felt that they should be limited
to this group. m

Ag Men Herald Ij

Livestock Show
Meat-Cutting and Milking
Contest by Ag Girls to be
Feature of Saturday Event
The Ag Student’s annual Live-

stock Show and Banquet will take
place tomorrow and the Ag Stu-
dents are planning to make it a
big day. . _
The boys showing the animals

have them in top condition and, as
always, there will be plenty of
competition for first place and
prizes. '
The show will consist not only

of showing animals, but also a
meat-cutting contest and a milk-
ing contest, the latter put on by
girls representing the Ag depart-
ments.
Everyone is invited to attend

both the show, which will be held
at the dairy farm starting at 9 am.
and the banquet in Leazar Hall at
6 pm.

Students Jockey
Tempus Fugit

Four WVWP Men Substitute
For Vacationing Platterman
Fred Fletcher on WRAL
Four staff members of WVWP

conducted the popular Tempus
Fugit morning radio program Sa-‘
turday, April 25, from 7:00 until
9:30 a.m., substituting for Fred
Fletcher, regular MC, who was in
California. The program was heard
over the facilities of WRAL—AM
and FM, 1240 on the radio dial.
The student station, in conduct-

ing Tempus Fugit, followed the
usual pattern of the program,
which presents news, records, and
announcements to the Raleigh
area. Participating in the program
were students Jim Cashwell, Henry
Hall, Dwight Benson, and Carl
Henrechs, all members of the staff
of WVWP.
WVWP, The Voice of the Wolf-

pack, located in the Publications
Building on the campus, normally
serves the students of State College
seven days a week. Its programs
are varied and are designed for
student interests. Because it trans-
mits on a carrier-current system,
it can be heard only on the cam-r
pus. On Saturday, however, the
stud had an opportunity to broad-
cast over larger facilities and to a
larger audience. ~

Ihomas, layman lie

For Sr. Class V.P.
RISING SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS— .PRESIDENI: Jesse S. Capel, I66; BillCollins I76 .VICE-PRESIDENT: Ronny B. Thomas, 17171 (tie)(tie); Claude E. Layman, C I92‘ 2n . obie, ; .TREASURER: JoDave Har ett, ISO.SECRE ARY: Barbara Edmundson, I39;Charles Lee Overman, 203'.AGROMECK: Editor, David Sontag; Busi-ness Manager, Llo d Cheek.RISING JUNIOR LASS OFFICERS—-PRESIDENT: Gene L. Warren, I79';Herman Porter, I42.VICE-PRESIDENT: AI Thorne, I96; DonJayce, 224*.SECRETARY: John William Parker, 208';Banks Lee Leonard, I04. iTREASURER: Joseph P. Hester, I42; DavidE. Bagwell, I85".RISING SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS—- PRESIDENT: Gordon Adams, 198*; Gil-mer Green, I90.VICE-PRESIDENT: Frank H. Connor, I79;Frank Elliot 206'.SECRETARY: Leslie R. Graham, 199*;John Patterson, I72.TREASURER: «Walter Barge, 248'; Wil-liam H. Brahm, II, 124.INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL OFFICERS-—PRESIDENT: Larry K. Petty, 233'; LouisS. A new 145.VI E-PRESIDENT: Bob Jordan, 255'; JimWhitner I22.SECRETARY: E. R. ”Bob" Carter, 232',-Bud Kahn, I38.REPRESENTATIVES TO CAMPUS GOV'TSCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE:Rising Senior Class: Allen H. ”Buck" Har-ris, Jr., 137'; Julian Powell Golf, 96.Rising Junior Class: Perc Leo Strickland,.lr. I49'; Clark Walker, 7 .Rising.l Sophomore Class: Mose Kiser, 56;Arthur ope Shackelford, I7I". ,SCHOOL OF FORESTRY:Senior Class: Harold J. Anderson, 56".Junior Class: John W. Tester, 56 .S6§ophomore Class: Guy Alex Helms, Jr.,
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION:Senior Class: James W. Knox, 64"; FredL. Broadhurst, 34.Junior Class: Bobby Joe Stevenson, 67";David E. Bagwell, 33.Sophomore Class: Cari lpock, 48 (tie);Morris Woodali 48 (tie .SCHOOL OF ENGINE RING:Senior Class: Joe Trogdon, 265'; DavidW. Kane, 230. .Junior Class: Thomas M. Memory, 257';James H. Frazier, 241.Sophomore Class: Frank H. Connor, 267';Mac McAIlister. 235.‘SCHOOL OF TEXTILES:Junior Class: James H. Whitner, 78';Harry H..Yarbrough, Jr., I33.Sophomore Class: William H. Brehm, Ii,"7'; Jim Betts, 86.SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING:5th Year: William L. Crouse, 43'; Ken-neth Goldfarm, 9.Senior Class: Robert 8. Tucker, 5I'.Junior Class: George W. Colvm, 29’;Forest Williamson Cox, 22.Sophomore Class: Walter S. Barge, 30";Garland Pass, 25.

Rita Hayworth, "The only girl who everran lntoonAl andcameoutwiththreemillion dollars,‘ be appearing as thedancing princess ovaolilee next week attheVl ogeTheater flick onSundoy.,‘

i
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H, 9311; Two Ties Snag

1 Final Returns
I400 Turn not to Represent
37% of EligibIe Voters Best-
ing 1952 Turnout of 35%

UN"

Jordan C.G. Veep
Tommy Ward is Veep no more in lad-dies. Bob Jordan (SAE) has been electedVice-president of Campus Government. Aftercampaigning extensively in the dormitorieshe grossed about 200 more votes than hisopponent, Bob Cone, an Agronomy maior.Jordan is a forestry major. Here is theoffiCial tabulation:Bob Jordan: 765; Babb Cone, 57I._ Dave Barrett, an actrve C.G. representa-tive, was beaten by another SAE man whohit the dorms” with determination andenthusiasm. Barrett and Jordan had beengiven editorial support by The 'I’eehnleIan.'arry Yarbrough, Jr. (a transfer student),Virtually unknown until eiection.time, waselected the Campus Government Secretary.Here is the last minute count: Dave Bor-rett, 58_I; Harry Yarbrough, Jr., 726.A third SAE man, Bob Krook, Jr., waltzedany with tthIeih‘Lreasurer’ir:J post on Campusvernmen . count: 'Bo? Krpok, J'" 920. ewell Saltz, 354,
acuty member for a 4- earE. Legates with 942 votes. y term I.The remainder of the list will be pre-sented as it appeared on the ballot withthe Winners mar ed by asterisks.PUBLICATIONS: Technician: George Oben-shain, Editor and Jerry Jones, Business8ana er unopfiised.RADI s‘rATio wvwv: Station Manager,Sam Harrell; and James E. Cashwell, Busi-ness Manager, unopposed.ATHLETIC COUNCIL: Senior Representativetwo of which were to be elected. RichaBrehm, 387; David Nixon, 500'; RichardForce 474; Claude Layman, 58I". 'YMCA: President: Roy Congleton 772-.Charles Fuip, 456. Secretary: Joe Sai'iz, 3495John Carpenter, 388; Billy Howard, 405'.Treasurer:. Devero Martin, 544; John Fu-uay, 6 4 .EOLLEGE UNION: President: D '723*: Davis Turnoge, 405. 8%.? gflllgi’:rectors: One year term: Floyd Sweet, 577;Bill Collins, 67I‘. Two year term: DonJoyce, 592‘,- Dow Per , 5I4. F mem.bers: Three to be elerzted: Gogglelfglocum

théi.°"ea§'°E-na”°"ii‘a “7'; R“"e......°°“’ 'u ' e .
Mil” ”m5“”LETIC TR :Garrison, 349,- Bob 5 i #63333“ M'HEAD CHEERLEADE : ohn Rodman, 684'.

Complele list of

Primary Relums-
Campus Government, for resi-dent, Billy Barnes Oliver wonpwith

599 votes. Leonard Sobel received
58 and Joe Derro received 382.
For vice-president Bob Jordan,

372*; Bobby Cone, 461*; Joseph
Lindsey Bray, 1.17. I

Athletic Council, senior repre-
sentative, Richard ,H. Brehm, III2306*ii mafia Nixon, 3391'; Williani

. usse , 192'- Ric
309’; Claude Lhymanltardllslltm,

Junior representative, Theinas
M. Memory, 230; Douglas R.Greene, 288‘; Harry H. Yar-
borough, Jr., 234".

College, Union, Board of Direc-
tors, one year term. William N.Hagler 112; Gene Cross 88; Floyd
Blue Sweet, Jr., 268*; Leo F.
Robertson, 115; Bill Camila, 342*.

J.

Two year term. Stephen B. Tolces,
74; Donald M. Joyce, 278‘; Dow
Perry, 223‘; M. Elliott Kabash,
218; Ken Gibala, 80.

Faculty members of College
Union Board of Directors: George
K. Slocum, 260‘, Dr. Fred War-. ‘
ren, 396', William E. Moser, 281;
Rev. Bob Lasater, 439‘, Lindsey
Kissichsrd, 295‘; Arthur I.

;ames S. F hum, 3 ‘°
Arthur Kelman, 14;}: 02 '
Alumni Athletic Trophy: Robert

(Centinued on Page 7)



.‘ carolina to Hold Own UN Assembly

HUNEYCUTT Inc.

bringsyou the shirt that [Eli

as good as it. I_o_ok_§: Arrow

“Bi-Way”

Look your bew—feel your best
—in Arrow Bi-Way. Made with
the one-piece, seamless Arafold

. collar that sets low on your neck,
~ gives you plenty of breathing

room. Wear Bi-Way with the
i=7 collar Open or closed . . . with or
without a tie . . . it’s perfect for
dress and casual wear. Start go-
ing Arrow Bi-Way today!

$4.50 1

Short Sleeves

$3.95

1918 HILLSBORO

“A World-Beater For Comfort”

(Students Say 01“ Arrow Bi-Way

Recent surveys on America’s campuses show that Arrow
Bi—Way is gaining in popularity every day. The reasons
the low-setting, no—neckband collar that gives extra free-
dom at the throat for extra comfort. Available at all
Arrow dealers.

AER0WSHIRTS

—amrs1us1aonwusmosnc1sessros1sassrs-J
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Chapel Hill—Want A to increase
your knowledge of international
affairs? You can do this by attend-

Ding the Model UN General As-
sembly slated for May 1 and 2 in
Memorial Hall on the Uh;C cam-
pus. .

Sponsored by the UN committee
of the University YMCA, the
Model Assembly is being held to
give participants and observers a
better understanding of the func-
tions and structure of the United
Nations. Carolina students repre-
senting dormitories, fraternities,
sororities, and campus organiza-
tions will act as delegates from
each of the 60 member nations.

‘7
Delegations have been engagedin
research regarding theproblem 0f
the member nations for the past
month and will ofler constructive
solutions to current problems con-
fronting these- nations at the As-
sembly sessions. Each nation will
be represented by four or more
delegates.
The opening session of the

M el Assembly will begin at 2:30
Fri ay afternoon, May 1. During
the initial plenary session, an As-
sembly president will be elected,
the agenda will be adopted, and
several resolutions will be read. A
banquet for all participants and
observers is scheduled Friday

‘1

NO WAR

Home Office
vmmummsusmmnum11mmmuummmulumumnsmmsmmsmumm

N. C. State students are eligible to apply for up to
$10,000 life insurance without a war clause.

For Full Particulars, Contact
Sgt. William C. Weatherman

Special Representative

Suite 704 Capital Club Bldg. '
Raleigh, North Carolina

Jefferson:iStandard Life Ins. Co.

3iiI

CLAUSES

Dial

Greensboro, N. C.
iIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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‘brinas with it.expenses paid and a screen test with Alex Gottlieb Productions.

Huneycutt, Inc.
1918 Hillsboro St.

From Kaywoodie. the new whitebriar formal pipe. A fine RonsonAdonis pocket Iishtcr. Top Hattoiletries by Charbert. andother top flisht items.

Plus. a chance to compete for Mr. Formal U.S.A. The national title that.a 8500 Defense Bond.

MRFURMA-L

At N. 0. State .

are ‘rmzrs:

and midnisht blue trousen . . .cummerbund and tie. Formal-Pak..After Six dress shirt.

.s full week'in Hollywood

Allen Hull
Pika House

1720 Hillsboro St.
Phone

PINCH'S

Opposite Devereaux Meadow

BE SERVED IN YOUR CAR-
OR

IN OUR AIR CONDITIONED
DINING ROOM

OPEN TILL 12 P. M.

May1,I963

D.H. HI" Dlsplay
HonOrs 'The Barf

Globe Theater Model Shown
One at Best in the Nation
Pictures, Books Also Shown
In observance of Shakespeare's

birthday anniversary on April 23, .
the D. H. Hill Library of North
Carolina State College is display-
ing a new model of the ancient
Globe Theater, where the Shake-
spearean plays were presented
350 years ago.

State College’s model of the
world-famed theater was designed
and built by Mrs. Katherine A.
Edsall, circulation librarian at the
college, who did the work as a
service to the course in Shake-
speare oflered annually by the col-
lege’s English Department and as
a general stimulus to interest col-
lege students in the reading of
Shakespeare’s dramas. .
The original building of the.

Globe Theater was burned on July
2, 1613, and most of the details
of construction and decoration
perished in the blaze. The recovery
of information about the theater’s
design has required years of schol-
arly labor.
Although Mrs. Edsall has relied

chiefly on Dr. J. C. Adam’s re-
search as the basis of her recon-
struction, she has also consulted
many other sources. Research and
the actual work of construction
have been in progress for at least
six months. The resulting model
is probably the finest south of the
Folger Library in Washington and
one of the best in the country.
The model is now on display in

the foyer of the D. H. Hill Library
at North Carolina State College.
It will become a part of the li-
brary’s permanent collection.

Discussion Club Meet
The Discussion Club will meet

in Peele Lounge next Tuesday at
8:00 pm. A talk on astronomy will
be given by Richard Davis-
Welcome all!

night.
Meetings of "the Political and

Security; Economic and Financial;
Social, Humanitarian, and Cul-
tural; and Trusteeship and Legal
Commissions will highlight Satur-
day morning’s agenda. Saturday
afternoon will be devoted to Com-
mission reports and open debates
on these reports. Following the
close of the Assembly at 4:30 p.m.,
a reception for participants, ob- .
servers, and guests will be held.

State students are cordially in-
vited to’ attend any or all sessions _.
of the Model Assembly.

4:23 8.55.1.7}
Graduates from 32l American colleges
and universities have spent their honey— ,
mean at America's unique haven exclu-
sively for newlyweds. and found the
perfect start for married life. Beautiful
cottages in complete seclusion . . .won-
derful meals . . . leisurely atmosphere.
and the company of gay young people
with similar tastes and backgrounds.
Mention dates and we'll send our help-
iuI THREE HONEYMOON PLANS.

Farm On The Hill
Swiftwater 113, Pa.

F

/\ neconos
MusicYOU LIKE
U like it)

ALL SPEEDS

E. R. Poole Music Co.
17 5Martie so. ,
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Thompson andWesley Win First Place

HonorsatAlEE Meet in Louisville
Hannis W. Thompson, Jr., of

Salisbury and Stephen H; Wesley
of Lake Charles, La., seniors in
electrical engineering at the School
of Engineering, North Carolina
State College, took first place for
a co-authored paper at the annual
Southern District. student conven-
tion of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineering Thursday
April 23 in Louisvil , Ky
The two students won first prize

out of a group of 14flentries from
12 engineering colleges in ‘the
South. The University of Virginia
won second place.
The prize-winning paper de-

scribed an invention of the two

authors for coating crystals with
metal.- First prize recognition in-
cludes an expense paid trip for
the two students to Atlantic CityM
N. J., for the national convention
in June when the paper will be
entered again for first place in
the nation.

Other students attending the
meeting which was held in con-

' junction with the national A.I.E.E.
district meeting were: D. V. Mitton
of _Wilmington; G. M. Ulrich of
Concord, N. H., both of whom also
presented papers; and Johnny L.
Pearson, Jr., of Wilson, incoming
chairman of the State College
A.I.E.E. chapter.

CHICKEN-lN-THE-BASKEI' l
1809 Glenwood Ave.

Our Specialty: "Chicken-ln-The—Basket"
also Chops—Steaks-Bar-B-Q

TAKE OUT SERVICE FOR
The Horne, Parties and Picnics

Tel. 2-1043

13.! "93810!”
W.' 7D.“ Stevenson, Jr., professor

of electrical engineering and facul-
ty advisor of the group, also at-
tended and presented a paper
entitled, “Electrical Power—.A
Creative Force” by Dre C. G.
Brennecke, head of the department
of electrical engineering.
The Southern District accepted

an invitation from the School of
Engineering ‘to hold the 1954 an-
nual meeting at State College.

Pershing RifleSociety
Chapter Installed

Chapter Will be the First in N. C.
Loyd Corner to Lead New Co. I.
Members Excell in Precision Drill
A chapter of the Pershing Rifle

Society, national precision drill or-
ganization, has been installed at
North Carolina State College, of-
ficials announced recently.
The N. C. State group, to be

known as Company L of the‘
Pershing Rifle Society, is the first
of its kind in North Carolina and
is composed of Army ROTC stu-
dents at State College.
, Officers of the company are Loyd
Comer of Tryon, cadet captain;

cadet first lieutenant; James GJ
Hilton of Raleigh, cadet first lieu-
tenant; Jamea R. Oliver of Fair-
mont, cadet second lieutenant;
Jackie S. Daughtry of\Mount Olive,
cadet second lieutenant; and Roy
E. Congleton of Chadbourn, cadet
first sergeant.

Other charter members of the
society are Raymond Anderson,
Tryon; Glenn Byrd, Yanceyville;
Jim Cashwell, Parkersburg; Jack
Childress, Mount Airy; John
Clements, Raleigh; Bobby Cone,
Middlesex; William Howell, Rock-
ingham; Ted James, Statesville;
Ben Millsaps, Mooresville; Gus
Plakakis, Lumberton; Carl Sewell,
Lumberton; Joe Tunstall, Raleigh;
and George Brannan, Dunn.

Assisting in the installation cere-
monies of the company were Cadet
Corporal John C. Talbert of Con-
cord and Cadet Major Forrest E.
Cookson, Jr. of Clemson, S. C.,
both students at Clemson College.
An Army ROTC student must

”have excelled in precision drill
exercises to qualify for member-
ship in the Pershing Rifle Society.

Movie Actress: “I’m willing to en-
dorse your cigarettes for‘$50,000.”

Advertiser: “I’ll see you inhale
Charles L. Overman of Edenton, first.”

TASTE

cigarette.

Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? I
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.

And you get enjoyment only from the taste. of a

Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother!

Em

Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what’s more, Luckies are‘ made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette . . .
for better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike . . .

2 Be Happy-GO NICKY!

Nethmg-mnothing-beats better taste

and lII'CKIES

BETTER!

£00)

5m: Imam ' *

Offers N. C.-Seniors
$1,000 Scholarships

Seniors in North Carolina high
schools, who are interested in
careers as civilengineers or archi-
tectural‘ engineers, may apply for
ten scholarships ofi'ered by the
American Institute of Steel Con-
struction.

This development was announced
recently by W. E. Adams, director
of instruction for the School of
Engineering at State College, who
said the scholarships are valued
at $1,000 each and are open to in-
terested students through a nation-
wide competition.
Adams said North Carolina stu-

dents may obtain further informa-
tion and apply for the scholarships
by April 30, through North Caro-
lina steel fabricating companies
which hold membership in the
American Institute of Steel Con-
struction. These North Carolina
firms are:
Dave Steel Company, Asheville;

Bristol Steel and Iron Works,
Charlotte; Carolina Steel and Iron
Company, Greensboro; Truscon
Steel Company, Greensboro; Salem
Steel Company, High Point; Diet-
Brothers, Raleigh; Peden Steel
Company, Raleigh; and Salem’
Steel Company, Winston-Salem.

Ford Award to '

Dr. McCullough
English Prof. Will Study for
One Year at Michigan,
Related to Duties Here
The Ford Foundation has award-

ed Dr. John W. McCullough of
North Carolina State College a
$4,800-grant for a year’s post-
doctoral study at the University of
Michigan.
This was announced recently by

Dean John W. Shirley of the
School of General Studies at State
College and Dr. Lodwick Hartley,
head of the English Department,
who said Dr. McCullough's grant
comes from the Ford Foundation’s
Fund for the Advancement of Edu-
cation.

Dr. McCullough, who joined the
State College faculty in 1950 as
a teacher in the Department of
English, will begin his studies at
the University of Michigan in Sep-
tember.
At Michigan, he will concen-

trate his work in the “English
Language Institute.” He will take
advanced linguistic studies as re-
lated to freshman English teach-
ing at State College.
He will spend some time ana-

lyzing and evaluating the Univer-
sity of Michigan’s work in fresh-
man English composition and will
compare this work with that now
underway at State College.

Dr. McCullough will also take
training in the- teaching of reme-
dial English on the college level.
He is chairman of the remedial
English program at State College.
“North Carolina State College,"

Dean Shirley said in making the
announcement, “has already taken
a position of leadership in the
South in its remedial programs in
reading, writing, and speaking.
This grant to «Dr. McCullough will
enable us to do two things: to
compare our present program with
those considered the best in the
nation, and to incorporate into
our work the most recent findings
and attitudes of functional lingu-
istic studies. '
A native of Darlington, S. C.,

Dr. McCullough‘holds a B. A. de-
gree from Woiford College, the
M. A. degree from the University
of Georgia and the Ph.D. degree
from the University of North
Carolina in Chapelrfiill.
He is masried to the former

Dorothy Daniel of Athens, Ga.,
and they have one daughter, Doro- _
thy, age '6. The McCulloughs re-
side at 3049 Lewis Farm Road,
Raleigh. ‘
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So said Harry E. Stewart, Man-
ager of Leazer Dining Hall, as he

‘ was being interviewed by Herbert
O’Keef, The News and Observer's
‘Tar Heel of the -Week' columnist
inJuly, 1952. Quite without realiz-
ing it, Manager Stewart may have
echoed the sentiments of a great
many Leazer patrons leaving the
cafeteria when he uttered the above
statement. 'At any rate, so many
students have inquired as to when
The Technician was going to try to
do something about conditions in
the cafeteria, that we feel con-
strained to oblige them, for it is in
the best interests of the entire stu-
dent body to do so.

This then, is a Command Edi-
torial Performance, as nothing
less could be considered fitting in
a Coronation year.
Having completed a six-months’

survey during which spot checks
were made to determine the stu--
dent’s and faculty member’s re-
actions to the cafeteria fare, we
may even employ a Royal type-
writer in order to lend the crown-
ing touch to this literary bit, the
one we’re always chafing at.
Since the Editor stopped eating

in the cafeteria in 1949, after one
year’s endurance, he has returned
to the establishment only occasion-
ally as eifpediency demanded, some-
times only for the purpose of ap-
praising whatever changes might
have occurred.

Let us start off at the beginning
of the year with a poll taken by a
former TECHNICIAN Roving Re-
porter. The question asked was:
“What do you think of the menu in
the Grill Room of the Cafeteria?
Here are the answers. .

“I think the Grill Room menu
should be the same as last year.”

Charles Carter (Furniture). fl t
“Last year’s system of a wide

selection of foods in the Grill Room
was a much better system than the
present one where only two or
three selections are offered.”

Herman Williams (E.E.)a. e as e
“The selection is too small. I

believe last year’s system was much
better.” ,

Maurice Goldberg (Textiles)* * ¥
“I think that the selection of food

this year in the Grill Room is lack-
ing-as compared to last year.”

Norman Falbaum
(Heating Air Cond.).

\

"WHEN I LEAVE THE DINING HALL

I’M THROUGH WITH FOOD.”
i

“The menu in the Grill Room is
not varied enough. It was a very
good one last year."

John lacytonJRfcreation).

If one were to take the results
of this poll on face value, he
might immediately jump to the
conclusion that the cafeteria man-
ager had grown a bit lax and
therefore had no inhibitions
about restricting the variety and '
scope of the menu used in the
Grill Room. What really hap-
pened was that the move was
made in order to bring the Grill
Room onto a self-paying basis
so that people who_ go through
the line would not have to absorb
the losses which the Grill Room
had not been able to sustain by
itself. (We are indebted to Mr.
Vann for that explanation.) In
more recent weeks, the com-
plaints about conditions in the
'Grill Room have become negligi-
ble since the menu became more
like its “old self.”
What of the cafeteria manager

himself? What are his qualifica-
tions for the job? For a direct
answer to these questions we shall
refer to the article written by Her-
bert O’Keef last summer.

Mr. Stewart, according to Mr.
O’Keef, became manager of the
cafeteria upon the ‘death of his
superior, Louis Harris, on April
Fool’s Day in 1944, and as Mr.
O’Keef put it, “He wasn’t exactly
qualified or trained for the job.”
Later on Mr. Stewart himself

was quoted as saying, “All I knew
about food then was that some
tastes good and some not so good,
some is undercooked and some is
overcooked.”

Continued Mr. O’Keef, “But there
he was, stuck with the job of man-
ager of the dining hall at the Col-
lege, the biggest dining hall in
North Carolina’s Capital city.”
O’Keef goes on to stress the point
that Stewart, an untrained young
assistant to the former manager,
had the managerial position “. . .
dumped into his lap.”

The training Stewart did re-
ceive was from helping Mr. Har-
ris to “take in produce . . . etc.”
Even though heading the dining
hall isn’t the rush job it was
when he first took over and had
to feed 7,000 meals a day, most
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Chancellor J. W. Harrelson of North Carolina
State College (right) is shown accepting the new
olicial Wolfpack tie from Harry E. Stewart, secre-

A. ‘ tary)of the Wolfpack Club. (Photo by Allan Robin-
eon. i
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of them to soldiers stationed at
the college, it still is more than
enough to keep Stewart busy.”
The last statement is nothing

short of puzzling, especially if one
takes into account the numerous
organizations to which Mr. Stewart
devotes so much time. As an ex-
ample, he has temporarily become
Secretary of the Wolfpack Club
and has been actively engaged in
raising funds to support the State
College athletic program. This in-
volves his having an office in the
Coliseum. It also involves his ab-
senting himself from the cafeteria
for prolonged periods of time, and
not always on business connected
with the Wolfpack Club
He is also an extremely enthu-

siastic worker in the local and na-
tional Jaycee organization, having
become vice-president of the na-
tional organization in June 1952.
With the exception of Woman of

the Year, this darling of the down-
town Jaycee set has been practical-
ly heaped with honors.

In 1947 -the Raleigh Jaycees '
picked him as the outstanding
young man of the year in Raleigh.
The following .year he won the
outstanding young man award
from the Jaycees on a statewide
level. That honor led to his elec- ‘
tion a's secretary-treasurer of the
State Jaycee organization in
1949-50. From there he went on
t become a national director
from the Old North State, and
in 1951 president of the State
Jaycee Club.
With all due deference to this

young man’s abilities, there’s no
telling where he might end up, what
with the progress medical and sur-
gical science is making.
Back to the O’Keef article now

for more facts. Our readers must
remember that the figures quoted
are as of July, 1952. Since then the
total number of meals served per
day has been reduced even more.
“The dining hall now averages

around 4,000 meals a day. During
1951, the gross income was around
half a million dollars. Cost of meals
has been figured as closely as possi-
ble to actual cost, since the dining

is designed to operate at
neither a loss nor a profit.”
“Last school term, the dining

hall had 54 students doing part
time work, and about a hundred
other employees, some of whom
have been with the dining hall for
30 years. . . . All the cooks now
there were employees when Stewart
took over. ‘I’m blessed with some
mighty good folks’ is the way he
put it.”
Good .folks these people may very

‘ well be, but does it not seem logical
that after 30 years, they would
need to be replaced with someone
younger with more vigor and more
adventuresomeness in the cullinary
arts? Stagnation usually results
from an individual performing the
same menial task. every day and
year of his life. It’s the same with
the equipment. After 30 years of
continued use even the most ill-
tempered pot would lose interest
in calling the kettle black.
With no turn-over of personnel,

.the possibilities of having fresh,
new ideas, and. up-toéthe-minute

I

methods of food preparation and
presentation infiltrating the dining
hall kitchen are seriously hampered,
if not totally discouraged. How long
has it been since the students have
noted a distinct and refreshing in-
novation in the method of food
presentation used in the dining
hall?
What is there about the dining

hall that provoked a student to re-
mark, “In the interest of economy,
it might be wise to consolidate the
dining hall and the college laundry.
A tremendous saving could be re-
alized by having the starch shipped
direct from producer to consumer.”
A trip through the cafeteria

line in 1953 reveals the same dis-
play as was featured in 1948.
Canned vegetables, oftentimes
mashed to a pulp, or with an ex-
cess number of stalks, are ofiered
along with the same line of
meats, meats on the porky' side.
There are also the identical
breads and r'olls, the same salads,
cakes and pies. Sometimes the
tossed salads look so limp and
tired that you might expect them
to yawn when passing through
the line. Foods high in calorie
and carbohydrate content 'are
plentiful. This explains why a
person could be expected to gain
weight easily on a steady cafe-
teria diet.
Before continuing, allow us to

clarify a point. There is no quarrel
with the quality of the food served
in the cafeteria. It’s what happens
to it from the time of acceptance
until it appears on the serving line.
Where is imaginative menu make-
up, sound nutritional considerations
and appealing presentation? Would
anyone be willing to venture that
menu make-up may not be Mr.
Stewart’s forte?

Let’s face the situation squarely.
What chance would the cafeteria
stand of being approved by Duncan
Hines? And why, if the food is “not
so bad” as Mr. Stewart has claimed,
why isn’t the place jammed every
day? Why has business slacked off
to the extent that only three-
quarters of the usable space in
Leazer Hall is being utilized. Why
is it” that over half the student
body can be found eating out in any
of the local restaurants and cafe-
terias?

Obviously these students have
encountered conditions which are
more to their liking ofl-campus
than on. They “escape” there-
fore to establishments which of-
fer not only a more palatable
selection than can be found with-
in Leazer’s revolving portals, but
which also ofl’er a better and more
congenial d i n i n g atmosphere.
They don’t mind paying more for
the “atmosphere” either, although
aOgreat many of them pay no

A more than they would on-campus.
Back in 1941, there was no meal-

time exodus problem. The cadets
had to eat in the dining hall. They
had no choice; they were marched
into the place. Conditions have
changed appreciably since then. To-
day many students have cars which
.enable them to depart from the
campus with ease.
Finding a way to hold them when

the outside lure calls is quite a
problem, and the problem becomes

more acute as the number of auto-
mobiles increases.
Mr. Stewart is hampered in his

operations by such factors as a
restricted buying field, a tight
budget, a ticklish wage scale for
cafeteria employees in addition to’
the outside forces which are play-
ing havoc with the cafeteria trade.
Still, all in all, we wonder if Mr.
SteWart is really applying himself
to the task of holding his own, much
less increasing the patronage. Is
he using the same imaginative di-
rection and enterprising ingenuity
in the dining hall as is evident in
his civic work? How about it? The
dining hall surely could use a little
21p.

What if the Trustees were to
restrict the number of cars which
would be allowed on the campus?
The cafete'ria would have to ab-
sorb the influx wouldn’t it? And,
there is no reason why potential
patrons should shy away from
eating in the dining hall which
the College has provided. True, it
is no longer centrally located,
but that is no excuse for assum-
jng a defeatist attitude. The point .
of diminishing returns has not
yet been passed. ,
Mr; Stewart, how about “living

it up” a bit in the cafeteria? How
about putting on a party dress in-
stead of the everyday house frock
to spruce up‘ the place a bit. Do
that and you’ll deserve a well-
earned bow.

‘ Big Bad Bob
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Forestry Club Picnic at Crabtree .

Includes Horseshoes, Softball, 'Dogs'
.The Forestry Club held its an-

nual Spring picnic on Sunday,
April 26, from 2 to 8 p.m. Although
the scene had been shifted from
Hill Forest where the picnic had
been held in the past to Crabtree
Creek State Park, the same spirit
prevailed. The highlight of the
afternoon was a softball game, and
the chief topic of conversation was
Larry Yost’s spectacular one-

handed catch of a line drive to
left field and Stanley Janczura’s
batting average of .025.

Professor Bryant’s German for-
ester’s hat also brought forth live-
ly comments, including that of/ a
3-year-old who informed him,
“Man, you look funny.” The pro-
fessor and his family virtually
made up a volley ball team and

Summer Slacks
Swim Wear 0

r"

WERTZ’S
Next to GRIDDLE

First Anniversary Sale

Shoes
(All famous name brands such as
U. S. Ked, Jantzen, and Gartner)

All the Above Items Will Be Reduced!

VISIT WERTZ’S
Remember MONDAY, MAY 25th

is the Day!!!
It you don't buy anything, go by and look‘ things over-—

Mr. Wertz will appreciate your coming in:

were taking on all comers.

0 Sport Shirts
0 Suits

Edgerton

Other
Edgerton Styles
$I 2.95

with Thick Cushion Soles!

Here is a sports style
needed in every summer
shoe wardrobe. ElastiFits,
by Edgerton, snug the
foot to provide luxurious

. comfort. There are no
eyelets...no laces. Hidden
elastic provides s-t-r-e-t-c-h
for quick on or off
changes. Try a pair. The
price also fits yourbudget!

SIIO, 5 FOR MEN

J. M. Edwards Shoe Store

12 E. MARTIN ST.

1314517.}.Iits

Style 9965
MOHAWK

La.“
Unlined

Gluv Leather
$12.95

THE TECHNICIAN

Glen Hampton distinguished
himself with the graceful form of
a ballet dancer while pitching
horseshoes. ‘
The outing was climaxed by a

wiener roast with all the trim-
mings in the early evening. The
picnic was the third and final so-
cial event of the year sponsored
by the Forestry Club. The other
two functions of the club are the
“Rolleo” which is held in the fall
quarter and the “Logger’s Brawl”
held in the winter quarter.

Graham Honored
Dr. Frank P; Graham, former

“ president of the Consolidated Uni-
versity of North Carolina and now
a special representative of the
United Nations, spoke at a lunch-
eon meeting held in his honor in
the Grill Room last Wednesday.
The program was sponsored by

the College Y.M.C.A. and was open
to everyone.
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0 Mother:

\ N 3233:: "Yes."
Colonel:

"I didn't raise my boy to be a soldier."
"Is he In ROTC?"
"Don't worry, madam, he isn't."

Choir Festival Will

Include State Singers
The State College Men's Glee

Club will form a part of the mass-
ed chorus of some seven hundred
‘voices which will participate in the

For a Warm May

Famous for

THE sonoEN COMPANY
White Dairy Products Division

Special Sandwich Plate :- low in

cost — low in calories — yet filling

and tasty

Breakfast — Lunch ‘— Dinner

THE GRIDDLE.

24-HOUR SERVICE

2500' Hillsboro St.

ELSIE SAYS -

If It’s BORDEN’S .

'It’s got to be good!

luncheon, try our

Ice Box Pies

Our Special Cold

These warm May days call for

Light Lunches

to give you your food requirements

without heat producing ingredients.

We serve that Famous Iced

Tenderleaf Tea in tall, sparkling glasses.

THE GATEWAY

Open a.m. to I a.m.

I920 HILLSBORO ST.

Plate is designed

annual Choir Festival at Raleigh
Auditorium Sunday afternoon,
May 3. The various church choirs
and other choral groups from
Raleigh and other cities and towns '
have been rehearsing several weeks
on a program of fine music which
will be performed Sunday as the
official opening of Raleigh’s ob-
servance of National Music Week.

In addition to the various choral
numbers which will be sung a cap-
pella or accompanied at the or-
gan by Mrs. W.. D. Miller, The
State College Symphony Orchestra
will be featured in two special
numbers, as well as to provide the
accompaniment to one of the
choral works.

Dr. Arnold Hoffman, State Music
Supervisor, will conduct the chorus,
Christian Kutschinski‘ of State
College the orchestra. Geraldine
Cate is organization chairman.

There is no admission fee, and
a cordial invitation is‘extended to
all students, faculty and staff mem-
bers to attend this gala event,
which will last about an hour, be-
ginning at four o’clock. GLEE
CLUB AND ORCHESTRA MEM-
BERS NOTICE: All participants
are requested to report at the
Raleigh Auditorium by 2:30 for
assignment of seats and rehearsal.
Members of the glee club having
cars are requested to stop by St.
Mary’s auditorium to provide
transportation for some of the St.
Mary’s Glee Club girls.

Barbecue and Stern at

Westminster Altair
The Westminster Fellowship of

West Raleigh Presbyterian Church
is sponsoring its quarterly Barbe-
cue and Brunswick Stew on
Wednesday night, May 6, from 5:30
until 8 o’clock.

You’ll get all you can eat, served
with cole slaw, hush puppies, and
punch, for $1.00. Everyone is in-
vited; so come on and enjoy the
fellowship. .

THE HORSEY SET (OR SIT)
“My horse wanted to go one way

and I wanted to go another.”
“What happened 1"
“Hetossed me for it.”

ABE LINCOLN SAID
“You cannot build character and

caurage by taking away man’s ini-
tiative and independence.”

Watson’s

Drive-In

Former Owner Of Watson's
42nd Street Oyster Bar

Curb Service ,
Our Specialty

“(lichen Ill-The
Bots

Dial 4-9176
Highway No. l-A North

Wake Forest Rd.

'F’
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Robert ‘Lee rivette of Zebulon,
senior in indus rial arts, has been
named the Rep sentative Future
Teacher of the ear for North
Carolina State College. He will
represent the college in the Future
Teacher section of the North Caro-
line Education Association in
Asheville this month. Privette, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Privctte of
Zebulon, attended Fayetteville and
Wakelon Schools. He recently com-
pleted student teaching in Ashe-
boro High School.

What is a cynic? A man who
knows the price of everything and
the value of nothing.—Wilde.
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, wile ce. State Club Meet Features

Talks on Development Council Goals
Talks on the objectives of the

Development Council of North
Carolina State College and the elec-
tion of’ officers for the next 12
months were the highlights of a
dinner meeting of the Wake Coun-
ty State College Club in the college
dining hall recently.
The club’s membership is com-

posed of more than 1,200 former
students of State College now re-
siding in Wake County.

Dallas T. Daily of Raleigh, a
member of the Advertising Divi-
sion, State Department of Conser-
vation and Development, was elect-
ed president of the club, succeed-
ing J. W. (Willie) York, also of
Raleigh, who served in the post
during the past year.
Other officers elected at the club

meeting Monday night are Maurice
P. Thiem of Raleigh, first vice
president; Esley H. Forbes of
Wake Forest, second vice presi-
dent; Lyman B. Dixon of Raleigh,
secretary-treasurer; and Rudolph
Pate of Raleigh, reporter.
Fred Fletcher of Raleigh, re-

tiring first vice president of the
club, presided over the meeting
Monday night in the absence of
President York.

Principal speakers at the meet-
ing were E. Y. Floyd of Raleigh,
director of the Plant Food Insti-
tute of North Carolina and Vir-

3100 Hillsboro
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ROGER'S SODA & RESTAURANT
’ HAVING A rucmcm
Let Us Prepare For It!!!

Anything From Sandwiches To Turks Dinners
(Potato Salad—Shw—Deviled as) i

. Open 9 e.m. to ‘II p.m.
Phone 3-3696
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ginia and chairman of the State
College Development Council, and
Chancellor J. W. Harrelson of
State College.
Reviewing the work of the De-

velopment Council, Floyd said the
chief aim of the council is to work
for “a more useful State College
designed to train our youth for
better service."
Floyd said the council, composed

of alumni, foundation presidents,
trustees, and business representa-
tives, has committees working on
public relations, an expanded un-
dergraduate scholarship program,
bequests, and alumni fund raising.
He stressed the need for more

scholarships, saying that only 30
per cent of the valedictorians and
salutatorians of the State’s high
schools are ever able to attend
college.

State College, he stated, is pro-
viding graduates for only 40 per
cent of the needs of agriculture and
industry.

If North Carolina is successful
in pushing its economic advance-
ment, State College, Floyd said, “is
going to have to expand its eflorts
and know-how.” .
The Development Council, the

speaker asserted, is attempting to
link the college more closely with
the people and to extend the serv-
ices of the college to a larger seg-
ment of the population.

In a brief talk, Chancellor Har-
relson said the college, through
its development program, is seek-
ing “to spread the base of its in-
terests” and is moving toward a
greater era of progress.
The institution’s keynote, he

said, has been and will be service
for “the economic development of
North Carolina.” '
“We can’t lose sight of that

goal,” he stated.
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Jefferson Standard To;
Give Radio, TVGrants
The Jeflerson Standard Founda-

tion has established a $5,000
scholarship award to be made
available to radio and television
students at the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill and at
N. C. State College in Raleigh.
The announcement was made re-

cently by Consolidated University
President Gordon Gray and Joseph
M. Bryan, first vice-president of
Jeflerson Standard Life Insurance
Company' and president of the
Jefferson Standard Broadcasting
Company. ‘
To be known as the WBT-WBTV

Scholarships of the Jeflerson
Standard Foundation, the awards
are valued at $1,250 each. They
will be awarded annually with a
four year period of tenure, subject
to normal academic progress by
the recipient. Should any scholar-
ship be vacated it will be re-
aWarded to the best qualified appli-
cant in the same academic class as
the replaced scholar.
At least one scholarship will be

awarded each year.
Both men and women, between

the ages of 16 and 21, graduates
of high schools or preparatory
schools in North and South Caro-
lina, and residents of either of the
two states who may be graduates
of high schools or preparatory
schools elsewhere are eligible for
the awards.

Scholarship holders will be
chosen on the basis of their scho-
lastic record, character, and inter-
est in later occupational entry into
the fields of radio or television.
Relative financial need of candi-
dates will not be considered, except
that among those of equal merit in
other respects favor will be shown
to those having greatest need.
The old time cattle thief now has

a grandson who goes around pinch-
ing calves.

Seaboard Menu CoVer Features lower
Figuratively speaking, State

College is going places, at least
from a publicists point of view.
For the past month and continuing
through April a sketch of the Bell
Tower and a short history of State
College will have appeared on the
menu covers used by the Seaboard
Railroad. The feature is one of a
series presenting many of the prin.

cipal Universities and Colleges
located in the Southeastern states
served by the Seaboard Railroad
the tracks of which virtually bi-
sect the State College campus. '
SOMEBODY TOLD US

that married women usually
classify men as follows: prizes, sur-
prizes and consolation prizes.

hash’t the U. S. ever had a woman
president-—Curious.
Dear Curious: Because a presi-

dent must be over 35 years old.

Wflol
Entire Week!

. . . Starting SUNDAY!

It’s the Singinest
— Funniest Hit Under

the Sun! . . .

"By The Light

of the

Silvery Moon" '
In TECHNICOLOR

with
Doris Day
Gordon MacRae
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“Av/item
GRANGER

SALQME
CHARLESguano»:
mm-ammmi, -

HARRY

- your DANCE DATE with —

And His Orchestra
Designed for Dancing . . .

With No Interruption Between Numbers

JAMES

‘ 'Deep Purple

CameronVillage

Medley No. l

' These FoolishThings
' Sweet Jenny Lou

‘ New Two O’clock Jump

. Medley No. 2

' Big John’s Special

’ Squaty Roo

‘ Long 33-1/3 Play

STEPHENSON MUSIC co.

"The Music Center" /\/
Phenol-3010

Hlll

Late Show Sat.
Nite l'l p.m. Only
— ON THE STAGE —
Basin Street

Revue
All Colored Cast

All N
Seats 60c On 22”..

Starts SUNDAY
"Girls in
the Night"

Harvey Lembeck
Joyce Holden
—

Starts Sunday
Sexy, Luscious, Exotic! . . .

Silvana
Mangano

As
"ANNA"

"You've never seen anything
like the love scenes in 'Annel' ”

English Dialogue

_fl
Varsity

‘ m; 1, 1953‘
Dear Unk: In your'opinion, why
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'r TAKES a good, tough, serious guy to wear the, gear of
an Aviation Cadet. But if you can measure up, here’s

your chance to get the finest in aviation training—training
that equips you to fly the most modern airplanes in the
world and prepares you for responsible executive positions,
both in military and commercial aviation,

It won’t be easy! Training discipline for Aviation Cadets
is rigid. You’ll work hard, study hard, play hard—especially
for the first few weeks. But when it’s over, you’ll be a pro—
with a career ahead of you that will take you as far as you
want to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air
Force, with pay, of $5,300.00 a year. And this is only the

I x J. r _

s If you can make

the grade, you

can fly the ‘

latest, hottest,

fanciest jobs

in the air—

and doit within

one year.

, beginning—your opportunities for advancement are an-

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you
must have completed at least two year! of college. This is a
minimum requirement—it’s best if you stay in school and
graduate! In addition, you must be between 19 and 26%
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEN PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER
If you choom to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will
be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation or Air-
craft Performance Engineering. '

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!

HERE’S WHAT TO DO:
Take a transcript of your college credits and a copyof your birth

. certificate to your nearest Air Force Base or Recruiting Station.
Fill out the application they give you.
If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange for you to

. take a physical examination at government expense.

Where to get more details:
Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting
Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters,

. u. 5. Air Force,‘Washin¢ton 25, D. c.

’:_*,* * fart: *1: * {its t * *3: _* * 1* *'.*,* * 2" *
s-

3. Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test.
If you pass your physical and other tests, you will be schedubd

. for an Aviation Cadet training class. The Selective Service
Act allows you a four-month deferment while waiting class
assignment. .

ll r‘ur

Brandenburg, 16; Bobby Gen, “8' '
Kare Kragas, 31. . ,..

Senior Class omcers: President:
Robert S. Sample 21, John .
18, Jesse S. Capel 47‘, Jackie
Daughtry 27, Bill Collins 43‘.

Vice-president: Roany B. Thon-
as 67", Claude E. Layman 62‘,
Richard Feroe 40.

Treasurer: John H. Coble 73’,
Z. Dave Hargett 43‘, George Lourl-
gan 37.

Secretary: Barbara Edmundson
66‘, Wi iam Baxter “Nipper"
King 16, rles Lee Overman 81‘.
Junior Class Odicers: President:

Leo F. Roberson 66, Gene L. War-
ren 76‘, Herman Porter 79‘.

Treasurer: Joseph P. Hester ‘99,
John Springthorpe, Jr. 37, David E. .
Bagwell 86".
Sophomore Class Officers: Pred-

dent: Billy Dozier 66, Go
Adams 63", Gilmer Green 76‘,
by Gunn 66. '

School of Engineering: Senior
Class: Joe Trogden 97‘, David W.
Kane 73", Guy A. Walters, Jr. 70.
Sophomore Class: Frank H. Con.-

nor 79‘, Leslie R. Graham 66, Mac
McAllister 79‘.

School of Textiles; Senior Class
representative to Campus Govern-
ment: Bud Kahn 30, Robert C. Sam-
ple 63", Roany B. Thomas 30.

Open Forum
Dear Editor:
Now on the campus we student:’are compelled to turn to Leaner

Hall for our meals, unless we canmake out on peanut butter sand-
wiches and milkshakes. And as we
run the gamut between brass railand steam table we are proflered
the stuff which makes our pro-
toplasm curdle and our throats
retch. Platters with sausage, burn-
ed to a crisp, sit side.by side With
trays crammed full of scrambled
eggs which were laid by the birds
Noah must have brought over on.the Ark. Some rolls are so heavy
that the trays can be pushed alongonly with difficulty, and the brown
appearance of some of the salads ro-minds us of wilted flowers on a
three-months old grave. And the
multitude of wholesome desserts is
appalling: there aren’t any! Justabout the only item that is the
least adulterated is water, and
sometimes we wonder about that.

M.H.
UNION PLAYS—

(Continued from Page 1)in “The-Clad.” Fisher shared hon-ors with leading lady, Pat Hall,who was chosen .“Best Actress" byjudges Lodwick Hartley, Lindday
Whichard, and Walter Peterson.
Pat Hall is the wife of third year
Design student, Bill Hall.
The “Best Play” award went to“John Doe,” a morality play di-rected by a 1962 graduate of theSchool of Design, John Faulk. Thiswas a Sigma Chi presentation.
Alpha Gamma Rho presented aone-actcomedy entitled, “The Manin the Bowler Hat." In the cast

were Charles Overman, B
Winchester, Ray Walker, JeanMorton, J. D. Foster, and JackDaughtry. James German directed.
Cast in “John Doe"' were Ber-bara White, George Meats, Frank

Winecoif, Jimmy Waters, Bill Ross,
George Clark, and Jesse Cape], aprevious recipient of the “Best
Actor” award. ,

Plans to sponsor future presen-
tations along the same lines have
already been discussed by membersof the Union’s Theatre Commithe
chairmaned by Bill Uzzle. ’ '

Worren’s

Restaurant

“Home Cooked
Food"
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Bus Sawyer, Pack’s outdoor
track team captain,‘ will be out
to push his team to victory next
Tuesday when they journey to
the Blue Devil Land for a South-
ern Conference dual meet.

Frat 5019de
By DICK RUDIKOFF

League Standings
Section 1 Won
Sigma Chi ........ 3
Kappa Sigma ..... 2
Tau Kappa Epsilon 2
Theta Chi ......... 1

Section 2
Sigma Nu
Pi Kappa Phi .....

. Kappa Alpha ......
Phi Epsilon Phi . . .

Section 3
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Pi Kappa Alpha . . .
Pi Kappa Alpha . . .
Alpha Gamma Rho
Sigma Pi .........

Section _3 ‘
Sigma Alpha Mu .
Sig. Alpha Epsilon.
Pi Kappa Tau ....
Lambda Chi Alpha
Farmhouse ........
Delta Sigma Phi . . .
S.A.M. defeated Lambda Chi 7 to

6 on a 7 run third inning. Simon
led the attack for S..A.M with a
home run and a single.

Hasbrouck smashed a home run
(Continued on Page 10)

Lost

Okla“
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Diamond Standing
The baseball season is going into

the final games before the big
‘Southern Conference tournament

Views and Previews
JERRY ARMSTRONG, Sports Editor

nun-1mm

Quite An Array of Sports Coming Up
What a week of sports we have coming up this weekend and

the first of next week. Basketball is coming up tonight in
the Coliseum and football tomorrow in Riddick Stadium.
Both coaches, Case and Hendrickson, have their squads in
fine shape for the games and they should prove to be real
thrillers. Another good thing about these. Red and White
.games is the fine opportunity the fans have of seeing what
the potentialities of the next year’s team will look like. ‘
Coach Hendrickson’s boys have been .going through some

rugged Workouts for the past few weeks and except for some
injuries are in good shape to give the State fans some hard
fast football. Ten men will graduate from the team this year,
but a talented bunch of freshmen and sophomores are right
in there pitching in to fill the vacant spots.
Coach Case’s netters have lost the services of some of their

finest ball players because of graduation, but some of the
hottest prospectsin State’s freshmen teams history are filling
in the vacant posts.
The team was divided into two squads this week and this

will probably be the ones, used in tonight’s game.
On the Red « Team are: Ronnie Shavlik, Phil DiNardo,

Dick’ Tyler, Herb Applebaum, Jim Stevenson, Ronald
Schelfel, and Vic Molodet. On the; White Team‘ are: Mel
Thompson, Dave Gotkin, Bobby Adams, Doug Kincaid,
Danny, Knapp, Whitey Bell, Lou ‘Dickman, and Dave
Kelly.
Tomorrow the “swat men” of Coach Sorrell will take on

the Tar Heels of Carolina here on the field behind the Coli-
seum. This will be a very important game for the Pack be-
cause if they can beat the Rams they will still be in striking
distance of first place.
The “cindermen” of Coach Fitzgibbons will make their next

appearance on Tuesday of next week when they journey to
Durham to meet a tough Blue Devil team. The “feet men”
have done fairly well this season and this win over Duke
would put them on the successful list for a season well done
in all respects.
Today the, “hard luck” tennis team of Coach Kenfield will

take on the Spiders from Richmond at Richmond in what
should prove to be‘ State win. The tennis team has lacked
experience this year but still has tried all-out to win every
match. What the team needs is some backing. The next time
the “racketmen” have a game at home Why not try and go
down ‘to the court and give them some “good ole State spirit.”

This weekend is going to be a busy one for the Pack golfers
as they are going to the Southeastern Conference tournament
in Athens, Georgia. The golfers so far this season ha'Ve a fine

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
NORTHERN DIVISION

Conference Games All Games
here at State on May 14, 15, and 16. w L pct. R on W L Pct.
Carolina is still pacing the way George Washington ...... 5 1 .833 58 23 11 2 .846
with an 8-2 record, but close behind Richmond ............... 4 1 ' .800 34 12 7 2 .778
h Clemson with an 8-4. Duke’s de- Maryland ............... 5 2 .714 32 23 8 3 .727
fending champions are tangling William & Mary ......... 2 3 .400 14 16 2 6 .250,
with State and the Demon Deacons Virginia Tech ........... 1 2 .333 7 12 2 3 .400
from Wake Forest for the holding Virginia Military ...... '. . 2 3 .250 15 40 4 6 . .400

‘ of third place. Washington & Lee ....... l 3 .250 ll 28 2. 9 .182
The Northern Division is running West Virginia ........... 1 5 .167 13 30 2 .250

a neck and neck race also with SOUTHERN DIVISION
George Washington’s Generals Conference Games All Games
loading a 5.1 record for first place - w ‘L Pct. R Op W L Pct.
and right on their heels are the North Carolina .......... 8 2 .800 69 so 13 5 .722 ,
Spiders of Richmond Maryland Clemson ................ s 4 .667 96 6o 8 4 .667
scans to have complete contml of Duke ................... 6 3 .667 81 35 10 5 .667"
third place with a 5-2 record State ................... 5 3 .625 46 65 s 5 .615

This week should be the big one Wake Forest ............ 5 . 3 .625 39 34 11 3 .786
1a- the places in the tournament Fur-Ian ................ 6 7, .462 '93 92 6 . 7 .462
and will be an interesting one to South Carolina .......... 4 8 .333 62 97 5 8 .385
ssejusthowit comes out atthe The Citadel 4 8 .333 67 66 4 8 .333
".d d the week. . Davidson ............... 0 8 .000 22 96 .0 12 .000

.. Grid Tomorrow
I00

Here’s “Remarkable Mel” Thompson tipping in two points for the
Pack during the last year’s basketball season. Next year he’ll be doing
it with a new title, Mr. Captain of the Pack. Thompson, one of the
shortest centers in basketball history at State at 6-3, has been a
standout and consistent hustler for Case’s boys for the past two years.
He’ll be in action tonight in the annual Red and White in the Coli-
seum at 8:00.

All teams will practice Monday
May 11 at the same hours.

If students expect to make the
teams they must attend these try-

Big Four Day
The Technician wishes to apolo-

gize to Mr. Miller for its failure to outs.print this schedule earlier. -
Practice Sessions for Members J' F. Miller.

Big 4 Teams
May 5 at 5:00—Softball on Doak . .

Field. Golfers TieMay 6 at 5:00—Tennis on Var-
sity Courts. Frank Jones’ 12-foot putt for a
May 6 at 5:00—Horseshoes at par 5 on the last hole gave State’s

H.S. Pits. golf team a tie with Wake Forest
Golfers practice at R.G.A. Con-

tact Brackett or leave score card
with Mr. Miller.
May 6 at 7:30—Volleyball at

Gym.
May 6 at 7 :30—Handball at Gym.
May 6 at 7:30——Table Tennis at

Gym.
record and they are planning to make this even more impres-
sive with a good showing in the tournament, starting today
and ending Sunday.

last week, 1334-1334;. Three men
tied for medalist honors in the
close match over the par 71. Caro-
lina Country Club layout. One un-
der 70s were fired by Melvin Deitch .
and Bill Smith of State, and Phil
Weichman of Wake Forest.

(Continued on Page 10)

After the Game or Movie
ENJOY THE BEST!

We Specialize In
HAMBURGERS

* WHAMMYBURGERS
* HOT DOGS
(We think 'we have the best Hot
Dogs you’ll find—Complete with
HOME MADE CHILI SAUCE)

SANDWICHES — ALL KINDS
* JUMBO THICK MILKSHAKES

”H CURB SERVICE H“

DIXIE DRIVE IN
3719 HILLSBORO ST.

Owned and Operated by JOHNNY LILES
State College Student.

WEEK-DAY HOURS ‘ WEEK-END nouns
10:30 A.M.-12:00 P.M. 10:30 A.M.-2:00 A.M.
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With theGreeks
By DICK RUDIKOFF

By DICK RUDIKOFF
Delta Sigma Phi is holding a

party at Crabtree Park next week-
end. They are also planning their
annual Sailors Ball which will be
held onMay 16.
Lambda Chi Alpha initiated 3

new men into their fraternity. They
are Don Macrini,Sage Murphy, and
Jim Weird.

Phi Epsilon Pi‘ had its Southern
Conclave at Columbus, 8. C.

This meeting of all the southern
chapters was presided over by Paul
Smigell of the State chapter.

Following the Junior Senior
Dance on Saturday. night, 10 cou-
ples from P.K.P. fraternity went to
Carolina Beach. The whole weekend
turned out very enjoyable for the
P.K.P. boys. This weekend the fra-
ternity is playing their Kappa chap-
ter a softball game and a picnic is
planned following the game.
Theta Chi is having a wiener

roast and swim out at Crabtree
Park this Saturday afternoon.
Tau Kappa Epsilon is also hav-

ing a party at Crabtree Park this
Saturday afternoon.
Sigma Pi held an informal party

following the Junior-Senior dance
on Saturday night. This weekend

a party with their chapter at Wake
Forest will be held.

Elections were held at the Sigma
Nu house. The results were: Bill
Ryan, president; Louis Agnew, vice
president; William Crammer, secre-
tary; and Don Looper, treasurer.
Sigma Alpha Mn enjoyed a won-

derful Junior-Senior w e e k e n d .
Things started out with a party on
Friday night, a wiener roast and
swimming party on Saturday after-
noon, and an informal party fol-
lowing the dance on Saturday
night.

Design Head Outlines
Work of School for
Development Council
Teaching, research, and exten—

sion functions of the School of
Design at North Carolina State
College will be reviewed at a meet-
ing of the college’s Development
Council in the McKimmon Room of
Williams Hall at the college
Wednesday, May 6, at 2:30 p.m.
The organization is composed

Pizza Pies

NOW AT

WHISPERING PINES

Drive In

Fayettevilie Hwy.

' VOTE FOR

W. G.

ENLOE

For

Raleigh City
Council

"Advocate of An
Always Progressive

Raleigh in
All Ways.”

‘ This Ad Paid for By.
W G. Enloe, Jr., Alumnus

N. C. State, Class of '50

anNrw..

A FIVE
Awarded some customer weekly-—Leave this ad with

cashier—Winner announced next Friday
196 3. Wilmington

Address

-—EVERY; WEDNESDAY NITE—
. $1.00 Dinner Special
(Small Steak. Onion Rings, F.F., Lettuce and Tomatoes)

Wiener 11.1. Week museum «1. roars. 11-. 1s. lesion

res swarms ONLY
. AIR CONDITIONED

WAKE CAFE
OFFERS YOU "

' ”FREE"
R MEAL TICKET

Dial 9217
"a

.ofStateCollege alumni,trustees,
presidents of foundations support-
ing the institution, and friends of ‘
the college.
Among the items on the agenda

will be consideration of an ex-
panded undergraduate scholarship
program for State College and a
discussion of a bequests program
by C. W. Tilson of Durham, pres-
ident of the State College Founda-
tion, Inc.
Dean Henry L. Kamphoefner of

the college’s School of Design and.
his associates will outline the work
of their school during the meeting.

Alumni Come to

State on Weekend
Former Students to be Well
Entertained, Rail Head
Hales '13 to he Speaker ‘
Alumni of North Carolina State

College will hold their annual class
reunions and assemblies at the col-
lege this weekend.
The Wake County State College

Club is serving as a welcoming
group for the visitofi.
The former students began regis-

tering in the College YMCA lobby
today at 10 am. A military parade
was presented by the Army and
Air Force ROTC units at the col-
lege in Riddick Stadium at 12:15
.m.
Chancellor and Mrs. J. W. Har-

relson held a reception in honor
of the visiting alumni today from
4 till 5:30 p.m. and the annual
Red and White basketball game
will be played in the William Neal
Reynolds Coliseum tonight at 8:30
o’clock.

All schools and divisions of the
college will stage “open house” pro-
grams tomorrow morning.

Felix S. Hales of Cleveland,
Ohio, executive vice president of
the Nickel Plate Road, the New
York, Chicago, and St. Louis Rail-
road Company, and a 1913 gradu-
ate of State College, will be the

lBetter Food
For

Less

We ave Parking'Lot
For Y ur Convenience

Henderson’s
31 I6 Hillsboro Street

g Campus

Nuclear Experts Speak
H. Kirk Jackson, chief of the

pilot plant section of the Oak Ridge
National Laboratory, Oak Ridge,
Tenn., will be the third speaker
to appear ina special lecture pro-
gram when he speaks at the School
of Engineering, North Carolina
State College, in Room 11 Riddick
Building May 4 at 3 p.m.
Mr. Jackson, from the Oak Ridge

Institute of Nuclear Studies, will
speak on “Maintenance and Safety
Procedures” before a class in
Chemical Processing of Radioactive
Materials.

This meeting is one of a series
main speaker at the annual alum-
ni luncheon to be held in the college
dining hall tomorrow at 12 noon.
He is a native of Wilson and was
awarded an honorary doctor’s de-
gree by State College in 1949.

Also speaking at the luncheon
will be Chancellor Harrelson, who
will make his final talk to the alum-
ni before retiring as chief ad'min-
istrative officer of the college June
30.

College. All session,
through May 27, will he opens.
the public.
Clyde D. Watson, a Q!“

engineer in the Unit
Section will speak May origin
subject “Decontamination?
On May 8, Mr. Warren K.*-

ter, Chief of the Unit 0m
Section at Oak Ridge will fit
on “Disposal of Ram
Wastes.”

Bosse Jewelers
Fine Jewelry Merchants mm

338 Fayetteville St.

Do you

lock

Confidence

7

You can now become popular overnight!
Tum: sac: to the last dancing
party you went to...who had the
best time? The good dancers, of
course. Were you one? Or, did
you just sit on the sidelines and
watch and wish?

This season you can be sure of
popularity. Learning is so easy
and it’s fun! After brushing up on

your dancing, you’ll have a wall-
derful time at the spade! pasti-
for Arthur Murray students.
the studio today, open ’til 10 RI.

fl" u‘
le4 Hillsboro St.

Phone 3-4160
‘llllIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllullllllm

All'l'l-Illll nunnAv School ofDancing

capers call for Coke

How long can lack be nimble?
Square dancing's rugged . . .
better tune up now and then
with refreshing Coca-Cola.

IOiilED UNDER AUTHORITY OF "1E COCA-COlA COMPANY IV
The Capital Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Raleigh, N.C.

"Coke" is a registered trademark.
6

0195: rue coca-com comm
fl

engineering departments at H‘ . . .

M~ue—- . .
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wound up with a perfect afternoon IIG FOUR-r- V Smith and Smith tied Turner Tennis Team ; 7

(M11006 from Pm8) for T.K.E. getting 3 home runs and (Continued from Page 8) ”d Straek, Iii-1%.
Ill 8 firsle ‘8 his team, P.K.P.‘, a double and knocking in 7 runs. The summary: Crockett (S) defeated Kerfott, State College’s tennis team do:
med Kappa Alpha 15 to 5. Raney contributed 3 doubles and a Deitch (S) tied Weichman, 296-95. feated Camp Lejeunelast week, 8-1.
'gax. downed P.KT. 11 to 6. single to the losers’ cause. 154-131;. Mn (WF) aerated Mu. The summars'iitals:1“

ass and Cunniham combined Boggs pitched a tw0 hitter as Jones (3) defeated Birming- gotta, 3-0.
M Piuhffigtetalen“ forsSHPHEPt: Kappa Sigma scored a 12 to 2 vic- ham, 2%-%. Crockett and Margotta defeat- 6.1“"! (3) “Sat“! R”, 7'5,

‘ no 1' Wain“ Isms torr- Thaxton knocked out 2 singles Deiteh and Jones defeated ed Kerfoot and Burton, 2%-%.registered 5 strikeouts as and home run for Kappa Sigma. weichmgn “d Birmingham, 2-1. - 7-5Klfzg (S). defeated “ML 2“
flair team won 7 to 0. P.K.P. handed Sigma Nu its first BillSmith (S) defeated Turner. The average woman (so we’re liuofl. (“in”) defeated Dat-

'In 'a wild contest which featured loss by defeating theni 14 to 4. 34). told) has a vocabulary of but 1,700 fett, 6-4 6-3 .
85 hits and 29 runs T.K.E. nosed Hasbrouck connected for a home Strack (WF) defeated Pete words. Small stock. . . . Rapid turn- Garmdu (S) defeated Mature,
gut Sigma Chi 15 to 14. Crabtree run and a single for the winners. Smith, 34). ' over. 34; 4_5, 6-4 . I

‘ Coopersmith (S) defeated Leak-
as, 6-1, 6-2.

..4..,-

. - ' ’ ' - Cushion (S) defeated Jacob-

'Ml'LTON'S BACK ". ' . Doubles. - , -. . Aksel and Kline (S) defeated
Ray and Casteel, 7-5; 7-5.
Greenberg and Gough (S) de-

feated Ruolf and Mature, 6-0, 6-4.
Collar and Cashion (S) de-

feated Leakas and Jacobsen, 6-1,
6-2. ,
A three-run uprising in the

C _ . eighth inning brought State’s
r Wolfpack a 6-5 win over David-

I son’s Wildcats in a Southern Con-
ference diamond scrap last week. _

- .. 'The Wolfpack pushed across its
runs on a pair of singles, a double
and a triple to come from behind

To Open On Campus Once More “degassed...eighth, Coach Vic Sorrel! elected
to send up Joe Barringer to pinch-

o ‘ B F “ ' hit for pitcher Tommy Hargrove.
' 2|: S l O . Barringer promptly responded with

Wlth Huge . . a e n . .1. t.
State hopes for a rally dimmed
when Ed Horbelt flied out and Jack
Tureny popped up to third base,

" j - but they immediately came to life,
. . . when shortstop Johnny Yvars

. - singled sharply to centerfield. ~
With two runners aboard center-

fielder John Fuscoe smashed a long‘
triple to the centerfield fence, scor-

; o. p _ - ing both Yvars and Barringer
“Cop A Gllm” At Some Of — ,. F... hm M m"- ‘ . , rapped a, double to center to bring

‘ in Fuscoe With the wmmng mark-if
, er. ‘

These OutstandingOfferings 120mm

. ‘_ . .' innings. The Wildcats pushed
. ' h n d f

" ' Summer pants, values to $9.95, reduced to $2.99. _ ‘ . ifiz°22£§§ttcfia£tstfd £133
Tom fifilesirTh;1b’ig 11:3;wfinsmytth

. o ‘ to m ee s
Summer weIght gabardme pants reduced from $9.95 to $5.99. . ‘ 3 13m: aboard.

Tommy Hargrove relieved llgisles
(1 id 11 lted th D .

Our specially made basket weave wide spread button-down dress shirts, reduced from gadpr‘fufifit’bdxiidson'shimavslmii .
$5.00 to $2.99. was 2st tough in the clutches and !although State scored twice in the

second), he gave up donly 1three hit; ‘
ti ’ ' t tLarge group long sleeve sport shirts including large assortment of button-down collars, ggwrhi§8§12?:§ggfialktvfigg

mit w 0 re iev in t e seven
values to $6°95' reduced 1'0 $3“99' . was the loser and the victim of

‘ State’s outburst in the eighth that
Group wing-tip shell cordovan shoes reduced from $14.95 to $8.99. dififieiifi‘giagggfi fifth South

ern Conference verdict of the sea-
Large group calfskin shoes with full leather linings, values to $16.00, reduced to $6.99. ggcgntighgogggfitm saggy:

hander Ed Horbelt to the mound
Group white buckskin shoes including black rubber soles, reduced from $9.95 to ”“3 “term” t° ””3" Duke“Blue Devils at Durham.

$5.99.

Large group Dee mesh polo shirts reduced from $3.95 to $1.99. THE

Large groupof our choicest Windsor worsted flannel slacks, values to $25.00, reduced E STATE HOUSE
to $10.99. g RESTAURANT

Group worsted flannel slacks with up-flaps and open welt seams reduced from $14.95 §
_ to $10.99. . E

Howard and Foster's shell cordovan 3 eyelet shoes reduced from $18.95 to $13.99. § Good r.“
' A A l ‘ g Good Service

MILTON'S CLOTHING cursono 'will open at new address, 2406 mus-
BORO ST.——near Varsity Theater, MONDAY, MAY 4th

Yours, MILTON

Reasonable Prices.

E ‘t

I -. Located. At
Before Fixtures.

f}; g - If you don't like the sloppy sot-up,- eome back after the sale when our A ' 5 ‘. _ y
. now fixtures will be installed and the spit and polish is on.ll! ‘ ‘ ’ .. f; “.5 "0.5. i II I

WJ- ‘. d .1..‘I“ .l.as».. .w


